The hemolysin B protein, expressed in Saccharomyces cerevisiae, accumulates in binding-protein (BiP)-containing structures.
The hemolysin B (Hly B) protein of Escherichia coli, a member of the ABC-transporter family, was expressed in Saccharomyces cerevisiae and tested for its ability to complement a defect in the a-factor transporter Ste6. We found that HlyB was not able to restore mating ability to a STE6 deletion strain. The HlyB protein did not co-fractionate with Ste6 on sucrose gradients, indicating that improper localization of the HlyB protein could contribute to the lack of complementation. Immunofluorescence experiments suggest that HlyB is localized to structures derived from the endoplasmic reticulum (ER). The HlyB-expressing cells revealed a perinuclear staining typical of ER-localized proteins and intensely staining ring-like structures (HlyB-bodies). Double-label immunofluorescence experiments show that the HlyB structures also contain the ER binding protein (BiP), the product of the KAR2 gene. The HlyB protein, however, did not co-fractionate with another ER marker protein, the NADPH cytochrome c reductase. The HlyB bodies could be derivatives of a novel compartment of the early secretory pathway which contains BiP but not other resident ER proteins. In this case, HlyB could serve as a tool for the biochemical characterization of this compartment.